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Market

For the Lenten Season we have
thefollowing:

Pickerel
Pike
Halibut
We carry full line of Fresh and

Cured Meats
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Cat Fish
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Northwest Corner Fourth

TANKS
STORM SASHES
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Trout
Salmon

Seal-Shipp- ed Oysters

Saxton Roach
PHONE

ill IRK The Cause ctf a Cc!d

O- - ecu' i cci.r.ct tUways be
traced. It b sufficient.
however, to Icaow that

you have one ar.d ouglit to get
rid of it. 1 Great oab froa little

corns grow," ar.e! too frequently

the light coucrh ct today is the
pneumonia of tomorrow.

Cherry Juice Cough Syrup

It the bert cou,!i iruurcnce in the world.
At remedy lor COOTS?, t.ccricneu. m- -

bcult breathing, etc., it II vv.lhoul a pet.
It toolhet MM hrdi the idL:.ied threat

nd cu:i:'i ard r?;to:cj t . : voice to :t
natural tone, ; II in a very d.oit time.
Cure the mnrt ttuLborn cottu. Very
pleaunt to take, perfectly harnlrrs ana
good lor childicn well ao auLUJ. I ry

DENTISTS. lin U Ld I C IN 5

DENTIST
Kumer

KICKED BY A MAD HORSE

Samuel Birch, of Beet own, Wis.,
had a most narrow escape from los-

ing his leg, as no doctor could heal
the frightful sore that developed,
but ai last PnckleU'l Arnica Salve
cured it completely. It's the great-
est genler of ulcers, burns, boils, 00
zeina, scalds, cuts, corns, cold sores,
bruises and piles on earth. Try it.
'Oc at V. 3. Brennau's.

LATE AGAIN

Once again wU "re compelled to
nsk our renders' fofbeurahou on ac-

count of being Into. On account of
moving, our MWIptptf pfoon In

been out of commission all this week
tut i Saturday afternoon. W illi all

the MCtI'M work Incident to moving,
and wlili glght pates of tin- - Alliance
Herald, four of the I .Ingle. Wyo..
Herald and thrM of tlio Dalton, Neb
Herald to print, it lias (MM a physlc-a- l

impossibility lor us to print on
time this week.

Wt think our readers generally
will accept tills explanation as a rea-

sonable excuse for being larih this
lini( except Hie Times editor, who
has a record for using every circuni
stance possible' to injure compel It

ors. However we will try to be
forgiving and should he ever be so
unfortunate as to have a press out
of hi. mission on press day, we will
gladly extend him the use of ours.
In so tloing we would not he show ing
any unusual generosity, as such
courtesies are common nniong Hie
newspaper fraternity. When The
Herald learned of the fire that de-

stroyed the plant of the Marsland
Tribune las wintter. we telegraphed
an offer of the use of type and
press until they could secure a new
outfit, but one of the Crawford pa-

pers had learned of the fire first
and beat us to it Willi a similar

THE CITY ELECTION

On account of moving ihe Herald
office and plant, it has been almost
impossible for us to get the paper
out. We are compelled tO till our
columns this once will) stereotype
plate matter and leave out an un-

usually large amount of news which
we wish very much to publish. Some
of these items, such as weddings,
obituaries, etc., will be printed next
week, which W think will be better
than to omit ihein entirely W'e wish
also to make some explanat ions in
regard to the city campaign which
closed With the election on Tuesday
of this week, but defer that until
our next issue.

We give tills week the result only

of the election which was as fol-

lows: K. W. Harris, mayor; J. 1).

Bmerlck, clerk; Geo. J. Burke,
treasurer; K. K. HjUDbltU, engineer;
Gregory Zurn, police judge; .1 H,

Vaughn, councilman rhst ward;
John R, Snyder, councilman Second
w ai d.

DEATH OF FIREMAN MAHONEY

At Belmont last Saturday night
occured one of those terrible acci-

dents that brings to the mind of ov-

ary one the terrible danger a rail-

road man is in. fireman Prank Ma-hone-y

had come down from Craw-

ford on a helper. While waltlni a)

Melmonl . alionev had gone across
to Hie depot to get a jug of water
When going back to his engine he
was struck by another helper that
WU backing up. A doctor was sent
down from Crawford on No and
he with Bnglnoor Bobbins brought
him to the Alliance Hospital. His
dOUth occured about 7.80 Sunday a.
m. None of his relatives had time
to reach here, but Kather McXamn
ra was with him till the last. The
father 1 two sisters and a brother ar-

rived Monday noon. A short funeral
service was held at the Parling un-d-

taking parlors Monday evening.
The party left for I'lysses on No. 42

where he will be laid beside his
mother. The services in I'lysses
will be conducted by Father Murphy.

Prank James Mahoney was born
in Lincoln, Nebr , Nov. 9, 1HS5.

Shortly alter his birth Hie family
moved to I'lysses. Here the mother
died when Prank was only eight
years old. A sister, Miss Mary .M-
ahoney, was a mother to him. She
said that Prank was always such a
good boy and never caused them
any worry or trouble. He leaves a
father, Mr B. Mahoney, now of Hen
ver, Miss Mary Mahoney of Bell-woo-

Nebr , a married sister. Mrs.
N. W iegardt of :;:',! Washington St.,
Denv er, anil three blot Iters. William,
John and George of I'lysses. Nebr.

Y. M. C. A. LECTURE

Mr I P Bailey, state field sec-reiar- v

of the Young Men's Christian
Association of Nebraska, will be in
Alliance, Sunday, April ttth, and will
deliver an illusi rated lecture at
Younkin's theatre, at : p. 111. This
will be a men meeting. It will be
free and a cordial invitation is ex

tended to all mefl and young men
Mr Hniley will speak at the M. R

church Sunday evening

NEARLY $4,000 WORTH PIANOS
FOR ST. AGNES ACADEMY

Mr W M Hobinson oi Omaha,
manager of the llemiett IMano Coin
pany. Is a freipient visitor to this
pint of the state on business and on
account of his real estate interests
in Rn Butte county. As many of
the Herald readers know, he began
farming last year on his ranch north
west of Alliance, and made a sue
cess of It, too. He watches the
progress of agricultural development
In northwestern Nebraska with keen
interest lie is In the city this
week and has MSlsted Mrs. .1. T.
W'iker, manager of the Alliance
store, in consummating what is prob-
ably the largest sale of pianos ever
made In western Nebraska St
Agnes Academy gave the order for
about ten Kurt .man pianos, grands
and uprlRhts, in mahogany ami
French walnut, the price amount ing
to more than $:!,Slin. A special order
for an Umpire Grand for Hie recep-
tion room was given to be sent to
the Kurtman factory. The order
includes, also, an organ for the ( hap
el.

Mr. RobiMOfl has had considerable
xpeiience in equipping educational

institutions with musical Instruments
and gives it as his opinion thai the
musical department of St. Agnes
Academy Will be one of the best
equipped In the west. He expressed
himself as being delighted with the
number and arrangement of mush-
rooms in the Academy. With the
equipment that has now been pro-
vided for and with a corps of com-
petent teachers, which patrons can
depend upon that they will have. St.
Agnes will have a musical depart ment
that would be a credit to any edu-
cational institution in the shit"

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE

'Pour doctors had uiv en me up,"
writes .Mrs. Laura Gaines, g AVOCU,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking tor me to die,
when my son insisted thai I use Rlec
trie Bitters. I clid so, and they have
don 1 me a world of good. I will al-
ways praise them." Electric Bitters
!.- a priceless blessing to women

I

troubled with fainting and di.zy
spells, backache, headache, weakness,
debility, constipation or kidney dla
orders, Use them and gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to satisfy or money re
funded, only 50c at p. .1. Brennan's.

-
LOST Gold locket ami chain.

Locket is an one ami
Chiefly valuable as a keepsake. Con-

tain; two tintype pictures Pindcr
please leave at the Herald office.
I7tf679

POR BALE My residence propel
ty on fine corner close in. two lots.
1 ...,. 1 .uuuw wiiii nine rooms, noi waier
neat, oath ami toilet, electric lighted
and all modern. Good barn and gar-
age and other out buildings, fine
tree and lawn. A very desirable
placr for a ranchman who wants a
goou town residence.

Will sell for cash or ouehalf cash
and balance on easy terms. Might
take
land

quarter
as part

section Box Co.
payment if not too far

out.
Enquire at residence for price

look al property If interested.
Dr. L. W. Bowman, S24 Laramie
17lfiTT

You
May
Talk
to One
Man

Butte

rTV
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

and

ve.

.';:::;4 ":!::!
RAHttAYNOIIS AND PIRSONAIS

Motor car No r.L' with several of
the officials went to Ashhy Tuesday
where there is a gang of about two
hundred men laying steel.

Two work trains were started last
Monday morning Conductor Hick
Ken nOr With the steam shovel went
"est Conductor B, V. Cramer went
easl to distribute steel and ties.

Conductor Han llelrlck who has
been braking on the west and local
was given a car and crew Monday.

Conductor Joe Andrews laid off
several days Hie first of the week

Conductor R, J llurke has been
off several days. He reported for
work Thursday morning.

Conductor Arthur Picket went to
Ravenns Saturday where Mrs. Picket
has been visiting for some time
Thai returned to Alliance Monday

On Monday General Supt. Young
and Special Agent Hong went to
Denver to attend the refrigerator
ear summer schedule school.

Burl Sunday morning tilings were
blocked at the round house by en
gine IfN running Into the turn table.
It was necessary to Henri to Craw
ford for W' W. Johnson and the
wrecker to pick the engine up.

Conductor W'. W.
crew have been In
days clearing up the

Johnson and
'raw lord four
wreck

The main line was blocked, one
end of the shed knocked down, and
the road under the viaduct filled
with cars as a result of a smash-u-

at Crawford about I0.:',ii last Thurs-
day evening Fifteen cars of train
No. tl were pulled into the siding
and the brakes all clubbed up.
standing, the air leaked off and tlx'
tars ran hack and struck the en
cities of No. IJ which had just pulled
in and was taking coal and water.
Fortunately no one was hurt. The
way car on 4tl's string of cars was
piled on top of 4l''s engine and was
completely demolished. There was
a fire in the way car and but for the
heroic work of the train crew there
would have been a serious blaze.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC

Pntil the rebuilding of the church,
iif until further notice, the usual
s irvices of Holy Rosary CathoiIn

church Will be held ill the Phelaii
UfierS house

First Presbyte'rian Church

Sunday School at
illg service at 11

Endeavor at 1.48 p.

ing there will be u

ile
ha

there

After

in m Preach-- a

111 Christian
m. In the even-unio-

service at
If, K. church, in the Interest of
Y M. C A P Bailey of Oma
will speak All are invited

o

st MATTHEW! RP8ICOPAL

Service at the Episcopal Church
on Sunday at in a. 111. If you hav.
110 ChUKh Home come ami worship
with us. Sunday School I I .:!(.

Remember the orphans flub from
Hastings College at the Phelan Op
era House on April Hud. It will be
a eon cert of high class

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY
O

.Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows. Mountain time

East Bound
11:30 a 111. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
U;M I i. for train No 4::.
11 00 in for train No.

South Bound
11'

II;

J.

41

30
00

p in
p in

a.

o

p

for train No. MS,
tor train No S01.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 6:00 I' m instead of
11:00 pin IRA K. TASII, P, M.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

STTT or Ohio. I'll 1 HI TolMMi, I

llM . k i I lit M II...I.IH ifllll lluit llr t.lor
irlin-- ! llu- rum of I I his Co., doing

in. w In i in- - t iiy uf liiiislo. County ami suite
utnn-aiiil- :tnd M..I k.iiI rirm will u.y tin' muiii of
USE III MUil.D UOLLAMS let rare, mid rvrrf
i af CATAMI a Hi i he i jred D) lue u- uf
II. l.'e I'mn .II'IU.

I I: IKK J. t ill KK1
4.T'' I i I. ri .o. it tili r;li-- In It. lirim-nee-

.

It. ill di of r. A lege.
VV i.l.l ASON

N. I'l HI IC.

Hall m Ciurrh nr.- is Ukt-- lnu-rt- .l!v and nets
Uirt-- ' ily upun i ti anil luin tmi tUMUHlUt Ot ihtf
- in. x iid !tr tt tliu4HiUU. ff--

k J. CHEVK CO.. Tojedo, a
P .! bf ill ry flRUb ' :'
1 .the Hull 1 am.lt I'UW r

l'aillirrp
Culiimrt.

Gives all the news'
of Box Butte County
ami City of Alliance
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BAKING
POWDER
That Makes Ihe Baking Baiter

.ihnnt ImpoaniOl'-- with

Wl know tlint it will give you
resells,

Wl know Mnit ih- - linking will tie purer
meri- - wholMome.
W know 1l1.il will lie ninrtf rvrrily

ranee.
Ami vve know thnt Calumet It more

renumkal, both In it mm and coat.
vv - himw Ihrie tiling - v

have put the jnality into it we hava
"n It tried nut in every way. I' is

tmed now In million of homes and ila
antes are k"wInk (tally. It in the
modern bitkmu powder.

Have you tried it?
Calumet Is highett in quality

111 price.
Received Highest Award

World' Para Food Expoaition.

Imtter

I
I
f

POR SALK Nearly all of our
household goods. Table, stand-i- , buf-
fet, refrigerator, bed room furniture,
rugs, rockers, ele. til 5 Box Butte
Ave. Phone Btt, 7

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARKS

and yet sleepless Hiram Bomtttt 1. of
Clay City, III., coughed and coughed.
He was In the mountains on the ad
v ice of live doctors, w ho said he hail
consumption, but found no help In
the climate, and started home Heal-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, hp
began to use it. "I believe it suved
my life," he writes, "for it made a
new man of me, so that I can now
do good work again." Por all lung
diseases, couulis. colds, l.t grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, hay
lever, hemorrhages, hoarseness or
quinsy, It's the best known remedy.
Price BOO and 11.00. Trial bottle
fret. Guaranteed by P. J. Brennan.

LUUIVUU1
FOR THE

n

DO YOU know of anyone
who is nIH ennufrh to

read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone haa seen it at some
time or other, then why doean't
the railroad let the sign rot

way i Why doeg the railroad
company continue to keep
thoae signs at every crossing f

Mtsbe you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Moat everybody know my
tore, I don't have to advertiaa. "

Your store and your goods need
more advertising thsn the rail-
roads need do to wsrn people
to "Look Out for the Cars."

Nothing is ever completed in the
advertising world.

The Department Stores are
very good example they are
continually advertising and
they are continually doing a
good business.

If it pays to run a few ads Vound
about Christmas tune, it cer-
tainly will pay you to ran ad-

vertisements about ail the time.

It's juM busioesa, that's ail, to

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER


